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by Angie Dews
U·n iversity-wide elections for
president and vice-president of

the 1966-1967, University-wide
Student Assembly will be held
today in the T. V. room of the

Student Center from 10:00 a,m. to
6:00 p. m.
The candidates · for president
are Charles Franklin, Phale
Hale, and Ronald Ross, for vice
president are Ewart Brown and
Fred Black.
Mr. Hale stating his position

office, 1 feel that the initial
undertaking of the Assembly for

choice exams for foreign stu-

the corning year should be to

credit and placement bas'ed on

form the elements at Howard
into an effective student body.

the transfer of credits from the
British system.

Charles

Franklin, has

dents as well as re-evaluation of

been

Mr. Ronald Ross, specifically

quoted as saying, I feel that
we the students should protest
the administration~ s lack of consideration for the student's welfare by a massive voter turnout. I stand for efficient stu-

wants a student judiciary com-

dent government, and as a cata;..

lyst to this end advocate the
adoption of the . party system .
Second, I advocate the adoption

feels, "as a candidate for Presi~
dent I have experience· working
of a consciencious academic rewith the programs of the Assembly and a realization of the ,,. evaluation plan by faculty and
responsibility and dignity of tt ._ s tudents, fourth~ more multiple
•
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Need Communication
Says· Faculty Forum
By Sharon Join er '
A facu l t~1 F o ru m of H oY.'a r d U 11 i v ers it ~1 ent i t led ''The Trou bl e \\' ith
H owa rd'' was held i tl the Bi o logy Gr eenh ous e on ~ u r s da ~' 1 1\1ay 5 1
at 8:00 p, n1,
Th e f our par·t i<' i pa11t s of th e j)rog ra m were Con rad Sno\l.1de11 and

Lynda Btu n1e nthal of the De pa rt me nt f.f Philos ph )', Gloria Bi s hop
of the De pt, of English and IV!r. Frank 9f the Dept . of Sociologv. The
mode r ator was 1\1Jr. Herm ance of th e De1Jt . of t Englisl1_
Con r ad Snowden ·opened th e f o1' t1n1 b\' s t ating some of tl1e p1·ohl en1 s
he feels exi s t on H ow a1·d' s c a1n pus. Fi 1·st of all , too fe w s tudents
we re i nte1·ested in p1-ograms su cl 1 as th e F a c u l t~· Foru rn, s el·o11d
!\1r. Sn owd en dPc lar·ed that H owar·d had l">erome too mt1ch a J) l' od t1f' t

of its time . · The automated , mec han ical e tn µh asis of toda)' has over t aken Howa ··ct a nd as ? 1· esul t ~ 1)eople a 1·e not t1·eated as peoµ l e btit
as nt1 1r1be1·s 0 '1' ol1j ec·t s . .'
'[ 'Wha t i s nee ded ,'' sai d S110\~1 de n , 1• 1 i s 1Jeopl e
t:1at.. t1·eat peopl e as ot hP1' peor-, Ie .''
fvl r . Snowden al so ex1 ) 1·~sse d th e s ent11n e11t tha t tl1e Ja c·k of l'omrri1111i cat io11 between t f1e DPan of the Colle ge of Libe1·a1 A1·t s a11d thf' F a t · ul t ~·
l1as been a 1n aj o r fa c tor in exnlaini ng tl1e l c1\I.' 1no1·a1e of t eachers a11cl
s t 11dent s .

•
PRE-C~NFERENCE

upcomi g Conference on !Academic Freedom being held here . His aud-

mittee, contraceptives available

ience i

in the health service ••to bring ,
out a problem that has been continuo\Jsly pushed under the-rug,''
athletic scholarships, lifting of
ROTC, holding all student assembly
.meetings
on
main
c ampus, and ·student administra-

Mason-Dixon Regional, Na. tional Student Association, will

tion and student-faculty luncheons once a month ..
E wart Brown, says his main
target is athletic scholarships,
"Other areas which are up-

present

I

an

campuj ·

improved methods· of

publicity for campus events; revision of the advisory system;
coordination of E & .!< classes

to prevent conflict with liberal

•

(Con t inued on Pag e 2 )

According to Regional President ~oland B, Willl~ms, "It
is the ~Im of the Regior a1 conferen cj to bring in f°[us this
question of academic fr<jEldom as
the s' udents' right tp learn
througij a s eries of talks and panel
dls cusf ions in which all !students
a r e e n,couraged to participate.••
Unive r sity Student Center facili-

F o rmation.''
Campus

for

m a ~1

th e

c· olle gia tp

be

\Vashingt on

ferenc e

Inter ~!

Social

and

On~

Off-Campus,'' is .

Gfnsists

of a general

a ssembly and a Regional business
meeting, Pa'rticlpatlng students

1·ai s ed

S<·h olar·sh i µ f 'l111d ,

''Student

the thisd to be Jed by Margo
Averill, Dunbarton College.
.
The remainder of the con-

.

n1011e y

Program,11

Rights and Responsibilities

I•

111at

Speaker

moderated by Shelby Hupes,
Goucher College, and Mary Edwards, Trinity College, Claudia
Stevens, Morgan State College,
moderates the second panel,
" Student Rights and Responsibilities In Educational Policy.

Scholarship Concert
Honors Sammy -D a IS
I

and

enco mpass campuses in Mary. ~_and, Delaware, and Washington,

,

con<:ert will be held on iVla\· 1 n

are J·equLred to s i gn loy al t y oatl1.s whi r l1, J\Ji s s Blt1menth al fpJt, inhi bit,

a bridge , and .us u rp the. righ t to be loyal toJ he pri nciples of den1 pcracy ,

wi 11 be from the c o I I e g e s in

Resource materials for the
conference will be provided
In
.
,
co-operation with the USNSA patlonal office on relative problems
and capsul.e descriptions of each

Wash i11 gt o11; on tl1f> age11da f1·o m

campu s situation.

sec ond

speaker ,

The thi rd SJ)eak er,

s tude nts• point of vi ew,

L,y nd a Blun1ent l1a l spoke on the int e1·-

Mi ss Bi sl1op, exp 1·es.sed th e JJr·oblem f ro n1 tl1e

In her di sc uss ions wit h stude nts

~liss

Bis hop

has discovered a gene1·a1 disappoi nt ment i n c ollege . She attr i l)t1tes
thi s d isappoi nt me nt t o se ve 1-nl fa C" tor s. Th e adn1 ini s t r atio11 , with i t s
paternali s ti c 01· c o11servative at ti tud e , ha s n1adf' so ma 11)' r·l1les and
1·egulations that the students, OJ)i nion and jt1dgments have bee11 s ub-

verted, acc ording to Mi ss Bish op,

1'he adm ini s tration is s a ying, in

effe c t, 11 We don't respe r t y ou1' der·i si o11s , wo d on't think you are matli re
enough t o kn ow what is goOO fo.r }' OU and what is not.' 1

Fr ank spoke on the auth ority s t ruc ture at Howa rd, He would
like to s ee th is univers ity and an y univers ity re present the democratic
processes with more peopl e having a s ay in ev ents and situati ons.
~I r .

The meeting e11ded wi tl1 an ag1·eP.rn ent t o tneet eac h 111u1·sda y at

8:00 in the Bi ology Greenhouse and a state ment fr otn a fa c ulty member
v1ho s ummed uµ the general fee ling about the meet ing by s a ying that
a new thing has emerged at the mee tin g ---an awareness, c andor ,
hone s t y and r eal c o1nrnuni c ati <>11 that has 11ot heretofo 1·e exi s ted at

Howard ,

Jl owarct a rt' th r

~1a y fie ld

Ca1·r11en I .i r1d s l y , and the
c· om e d ~ 1 ac t Gorde n and Moo re .
Al so tl1e 1) 1·ofess io11als , L ou is
Ai·rr1 ..;; t1·ong a11d Ca 1·J;1 Th o rria s ,
Will !)Pt'fOI' ffi .
ri.1 011e y 1· a i~ ed f1·om ti ck et s ale s ·
will he d i v idecl a111 on g tl1 e fivp
lar ·g ~r
u11ive1·s ities
i 11
tl1e

ers ,

dis ttcict, therefore Howard will
l' f>C' eiVe

one-fi 1't h Of the expec·t-

Cd $250,000 . The Inte rr ollegiate
Sc· ht)Ja1-s l1 i r) Fund was es tal>lished l>)1 Mt·. Ross F i eld s whl) 1·eali zes tl1e ne1;>d fo r g r ea ter financ·ial
aid tq Pd11c·atio11 . Wo1ih y s tude11t s

will b<> provided with $:;00 pp r
s erneste1· for· two years thr ot1 gh
Besides the proceeds from the

C' onc\>rt, n1oney is heing 1·0Jlect f>d t'Or· the fu11d tl1rou gh romm1111it y
C' ontributions which may be sent
to

thP Inte rc ol Iegiate Sc·ho la 1· s ltip Fu11d, Bc)x 305, The Ame1·i c an Univers ity. Ti c· kets f or tl1e
Davi s hono1·ing c onc e r t ma y be
!)Urc has ed from · James NPwl ~1

(726-8374) and \Villis Was hington (DE 2-92 08),

•

San1my Dav ' s

AsrSeaso Ends
f

ON 'fllE \\'AY TO THE FORUM : Mr Conrad Snowden seems to be sa.\ ' -

ing , " the trouble with Howard is . · .. '' to the audience at the recent
meeting or the raculty rorum with the student population . Next to him

(1 . to r..)are 'Gloria Bishop, moderator, Mr . Hermance , Lynda Blumenthal ,
and Mr . Frank .

day . 'Ibis will be one

of six

gatherings

1n the

being held

Washington area.

,

.

,

D1eha.t er
Place In

the history of tl10 fe stival that the

Howa rd Uni v" rsity debaters
. e 11d e<~ tl1ei1· sea son on a suc<:essful no!te as Adrienne ~1a ns topped

sa me

school had .·\•1on in con-

secutive ye a rs.
rvtiss

e after-

:t ftel I 01· twPnty-six in

Penn's speech entitled

dlnne · speech contest a the New
York p nt~Prsit y Spring Forensic
F es tlv~ I, la st n1onth.
Barbara

' ' The Compulsory Dark Ghetto:

gory,

tvliss Penn, . al so a sophomore,
was· tied fo1· tl1e leart with two.

Sy·mbol of America's Problems''

1n issed by one vote being in the
five-speech finals, At the end
of the first preliminary round

Pe11n,f her c~olle;1gt1e, pl ced sixth
1
in tl1~ r>er sua sive spei .ch c ateMiss Manns,

<:1 sopt1o m or~,

the voting at the

~nd

led

other speakers ,

of the two

Mi Ss Manns iloted that she was

preti fn ina ry SJJeaking rounds and

not only s a.tisfled for her own
sake but also because the de-

then won · out over fc•ur other
fina111s ts..

'fhc Free ll C ~1ovement \\'ill
rally on campus at 1· 00 p.ni . to-

c.

HU members on the Regional
Steering Committee Include Vera
Wells • Anne Powers, Barbara•
Moss, John Harrison, Gayleatha
Brown, and Alfred BabingtonJohnson.

Sing-

the fund ,

'

tion

IP~

fe rence with democrac y at r!owa rc!: loya lty oaths . All farult\ n1embers

)

Dr. William A, Banner; Professor of Philosophy, Howard,
will serve as the Keynote speaker. Also, three panel discussions
are slated and to be headed
by lncjlvldual resource persons.
The first deals with ''The Students• Rights and Responsibilities Regarding Student Publ,!ca-

c· o11s t i tt1t i on Hall .
Not o n l ~
wi ll Sarr1 m y' Davis Jr. be 11on or·ed UlJt hf' w il l als0 µa 1·t icipatf' •
i11 the ti 1·og r·am.
ri.1os t of t11e t a l e11t, howevP 1· ,

-·

;

~reedorn

I

ties will house the conference.

111

Th e

/

ac ademic

conference Sunday, May 15,
I
I
1966, ~1 :00 a,m. - 6:~ 0 p,m,,
wtth ~ow a rd serving as host

'per most in my mind'' says Ewart,

a rts c our s es and to reactivate
certain non-greek organizatic1n s.''
otl1 er vice p reside~tial
~Tl1e

Gayletha Brown Hilltop staff member .

NSA Academic Freedom
Conferen'Ce To Convene

curfew restrictions for upperclass women, non-compulsory

include:

DISCUSSION : Dr . William Banner discusses the

l-ler

speec~

was en-

bate coach, Mr. Leroy E. Giles 1

titied1 'Black MuslimsJ or What
Now My Love?''
Mt~s l\1anns st1cce ,

has now had a debater ijl the
final round of either persuasive

1

Gloster
C1.1r1·9nt,
who
wori
in this
hurr10 ·1ous speech cat ory la?t
year.
It was the firs . time "'i n

or after-dinner speaking since

he started coaching here four
years ago.. Mr. Giles, however
"'·ill not be coaching next year • .

.
•

,
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Editorial Page

--------

Faculty Awareness
•

Howard University is experiencing somt~thing new
with the development of the faculty forum, as W:'l3
illustrated by last w·~ek's Sym[)<1sium. In the past
it aiJpea:-ed that only a fractio11 of the student body
was dissatisfied with the How'l.I'd a<im ' 11istration.
However, the Faculty Forum l1a.s added its voice to
the dema ,1d for im11rovement • .
The Fa·: :ulty Forum panel expo3ed the identical
, faults in the How1rd machine w11ich stud1 ~ 11t reform
groups (S.<\ F for ex'l~n~ · le) and responsible stu·:l·:int
leaders have been pointing out for years: com1)ulsory R,O. T .C,, callous and ine fficient secretaries,
nonsens ical dorm regulatio c1.3, administrato,rs wl.10
have alie11ated them:;elves from t.he realities of the
University co:ntn unity.
It was suggested that the Faculty Forum be com-·
bined with members of the student body in a coalition group. Is this desirable? The Faculty Forum
is im11ortant as a separate entity as a voice expressing solely faculty opinion.
If Howard is going to be considered a ms.jo:- university, reform'' m<tst be made. It has b<:ien said
that students \Vere too yo:.ing and needed adm '. nistrative guidance.
Can this be said of the faculty
also? W11y m·ust it be necessary to em11arrass the
administration and, hence the entire University before the~r will take heed?

----

Howard Students nd Free D.C. i---

--1111111111111111111111111Ill1111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIll111111111111111IHI111111111111111111111111111111111 IIll i" 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Wi l l iam T ru lY , Jr· 11111

Howard University, one of the better schools of
!l!gher learning which naturally makes It th~. leading
predominantly Negro !nst!tut!on In the natl?n, Is an
escapee from the well known Negro ghetto qolleges.
With a little aid from the federal government higher
tuition, and numerous foundations, Howard has been
fortunate enough to emancipate Itself from that
destitute state in which numerous Negro colleges
still exist. Because Howard isn't on the list 6f ghetto
colleges many of us flock here if not to learn or
for prestige, then to boast to our friends at home
aboui Howard's beautiful campus.
It cerlainl.Y amazes me to know we , members of a
leading University , 'haven ' t devoted·more time to the
Free D.C. Movement . It has been reported that white
students and white faculty members . at the area Un·
1

Angeles, or the Ignorant Negro who lives on the
white ~an' s plantation In Mississippi or Alabama.
The anrwers to the destruction of pre.1ud!ce .l ie not
In the ~oncrete, or material world, but In the world
of super sensory abstractions, or the Intangible
world. I In this Intangible world exist love, wisdom,
and understanding, but our minds are so occupied
with the material world until we diurnally and
nocturnflly fall
to see those roads which lead to
love,
sdom, understanding, and the concern for
others.
Wpen you ?tudents support Free D, C,, you are
helping the :r<egro in the President's Cabinet, those
In the U. N,, those in high governmental offices as
well as low. You are helping the Negro who lives
In the mansion and drives the C ~d!Jlac as well as ·,

1

I

'

iversities . are 1nore interested in the Free D. C .
Movement than the students at llbward I would hate
'to say that the lloward students . or its racu1lty don ~t

'
••

the on.e \vho lives in the slum, and l1as no car
to dri e.
You are actually reaching back and

understand the Free D.C. Movement 1 would hate to
insouciant , or purely apathetic . 'fhe Free D C .. '. 1!ove-

helping the black man whose life Is most miserable
from t e agony and perpetual pains . of prejudice.
And m©st of all you are helping yourselves, It

ment is still in operation , but I am quite $ure that

doesn't matter whether you are from D

Y.our support would be more than benefi<lial . All
students are invited to support the movem nt , even
the bourgeoisie ,

If you are a black man, then you are obligated to
fight for the freedom of all black men, The Negro
Is writing the ''Book of Freedom'' and If one.page
Is torn out, or one chapter missing then that book
Is incopiplete. The . Negro ls building a "House
of Freedom.'' If one window Is missing then that
house ik not complete.

characterize the Howard student as

•

lack.l1dasical ,

This could be one of Howard's basic problems
and that Is that It Is infected with a conglomera-"
tlon of black bourgeoisie, brown and light complexion
bourgeoisie, high yellowbourgeofs!e, and wh· te bourgeois!e who are thoroughly confused abqut their
true Identity, These are the ones who a1ong with
other ridiculous students think that they hav~ .escaped

0

c.

or not.,

I called upon the fraternities and the sororities .
to use jl~eir influence to persuade fellow students .

the states of destitution with their fewbrownpennies
which will probably dwindle away when s~ methlng
happens to mama or papa. These are the !students

and I call upon the student council and the student

body, the fatuity . administrators , and Howard 's en ·
tire co~munity to show Dari.en Joshen that unhoward~
ism, insouciance, and apathy do not exist amidst us.

who along with other ridiculous students think that
by becoming educated they will be able ta escape
the Vices Of Prel'udlce If not totally, or lartlally,
•
then more readily than the Negro
who 11 s In the ·
slums of Harlem, Chicago, Phlladelp la, Los

Let ~s show Darien Josh en as well as ourselves that
the pe~ple of the Nation 's fapitol are capable of

governing themselves Rernember that the vote for
Mrs . . Wallace was almost a vote against you Sup ·
Port "Free D. C. ''

Younger Votes for Y<;>unger

Po~ulation.
,

W eltner Fosters Lower Voting Age Bill
(ACP) -- Thanks

to Rep.

Charles Weltner of Georgia, an

old issue is gaining new life,
Wellner has introduced in the
House a bill to standardize the
mirlimum voting a ge in national

elections
at 18.
,

'

Commenting
on the proposal,
,

the' State Press, Arizona State
Un versity, continued:

U, s. 1population. He notes that
w!(hlq a short time, more than
half of the population r· i!J be
under . 25 years of age. Four
state ~ 1

already· have

minimum

votln~ ages of less thfi,n 21:
Wei , er's home state of CJ;eorgia
(18), Alaska (19), Hawaii (20)
and entucky(l8),
Considering the youthfulness of

that men old enough to serve in

the armed forces ought to be

million people lingering in the

old enougl1 to vote, Weltner makes

never-never land between 18 and
21~ · Many, we know~ are far

more interested in and informed
about national events than their
elder1s,
corg ressman Wellner enumeraites a !!st of act!~!ties in
whic~ 18-year-olds malf participatj!, including the I Peace
Corps,
the
Olympics, the

Graciously greeted by charming

hostesses, the f\.1entors of

Watts Solution
TOP,

th e ·certain defense o f a

Frazier Hall and the members
'
of the Frazier
Hall Choir ·and
their guests entered the Fra zier
lounge. In the lavish yet, simultaneously, living-room kind of
atmosphere,
the
assembled

decided to write · a reply that
would raise questions that need

couples enjoyed music, dancing,

answers.

and soothing conversation. Attractive and appeasing refreshments made the evening even
more delightful.
The Mentors and the choir
members of Frazier Hall, there-

fore, wish to express their most
s 'i ncere

most

appreciation

thoughtful,

to their

kind,

and

generous House Resident Coun-

•
selor, Mrs. Eugene
V, Wood
for this party given in recognition of their respe.ctive contributions. It ls the sincere efforts
of our Mrs. Wood and many others

like her that make our matriculation to Howard and our residence
In Frazier Hall more enjoyable
and satisfying, making for our
sense of. togetherness.
Respectfully submitted,
Rosalynn Declue

we ll-known 11 Negro's'' ( i. e. ,
Afro-American's) position as tl1 '=

''recognized
''Civil

l,)

Rights

of

Movement,''

the
- I

To what extent has the

4.)

Are the so-called leaders

othe r solutions ?
Are we too
twisted to innovate and develop

others ?

(There are other solu-

morality and freedom been re-

cus Garvey to Elijah Muhammad

years?
doubt that

(And there can be no
thi~

morality and free-

dom hr.ve been regulated,) And
·to what extent is it regiilated
now?

,

2, ) Why is there this irrational necessity for a people born
outside the socio-political (i. e.,
white power) structure, to work
from within ?
3.)
Is the moveme11t now to
be concerned with just civil
rather than HUM1\N rights? Are
we to be conoerned with just altering rather than remolding In
a revolutionizing way the social
(i. e., currently white power)

and now our generation!)

In closing, I'd like to ad<l that
there are certain , people who
by their very nature can't realize
the seriotisness of the ''pro-

blems.''

If these people don't

I

powder keg, are they

Candidates

qu ~lified

to lead? For instance, if you're

from Atlanta and don't know of
Atlanta's slums are you qualified to lead with songs of God,
hope, non-violence and love? The
people in Watts didn't think so.
Thank you,
Stanley Tritt

( Contir1..ied

candidate

•

from

i~

wh o fee : s

Page l }

Fred . Black,

the re

ar e

certain

steps which must be taken in
order to rnake the Student As•
•
.sembly an effective governing

body. The first step Is to have
effective r epresentation

or,· and

responsible involvement by, students in the whole University
committee. Next, there shcil)ldbe
a united effort,,,to analyze and
resolve

problems

common to

all~''

Hilltop
U.S. Stud e nt Press AssociatiOn

Howard University, Washington l, D.C.
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· realize the graveness of this

''The Conservative''

structu1·e?

1

400 ye ars. )
5. ) Are we so blind that we
cannot look at histor y and see

tions. From Nat Turner to Mar-

gulated for the past four hundred

_

le ading or folioy,.·1ng - or \\'hen
will dreamers' dreams begin to
materialize ? (l\1A YB E in another

Negro's (i. e., Afro-Arf).erican's)

'
•

leader''

,

Pa f I S<n ith , Nikki

•

citizenship.

Right now, there are about B

I

To the Edi tor:
After reading, in the HILL-

should be open to persons who are
not allowed the basic right,s of

one of much interest on campuses~

other cogent points, One ls the
Increasing youthfulness of the

To the Editor:

Ile then ask s wh)' these activities

collegians, this_ issue shbuid be

In addition to the argument

Hall is tog·e ther

n inistry and the armed for ces,

Scluag~r. Mike$~~~
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'68

'67
'68
'67

'66
'68
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:lyde Wuile , Pnl S1ewar1, Cain f! .

Felder , Shar o n J o iner, 4.ngie Dews, Car o l 0. Hen- o n, Brenda Reuben,
Joyce Scroggs, Paula G;. ~ ings, Denii.is Talbert, Barbara Patters on, Nathela Deaver , T o m Myles, Anthony Williams, Edgar B o lden, George Graham,
Robert Dorsey. L o rraine Henry , Ly d ia Pitts , Patric ia Mo ore, R o land Cor-

sey, Art Greene, Cllve_· o ;avids o n, Shirley B ooker, Margaret Parker, Wales
Nesbitt , Richard Smith, Brenda Brittain, Marian J o hns o n, Paulette Bow-'
ser.
B oard Members: Dean C.E l Anderson, Dr. Ivan Taylor, Dr. Winston K. McAlli ster, Benny J. PugJ\, Fred Black, William A. johnioon.
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stud~nts of Howard University, Washinaton, .D:C. 20001. RoOll_l 324A, Un1-.
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DR . NATHAN HARE speaks/ to the Sociology Club of Wilson College
on the role of the white student in the civil rights movement . After his

talk, an ope n discussion was ,held.

.

b); Phyllis John son

,

,I

. This year has seen a flood of students from pre, domin tly. white c0lleges visiting Howard in order
' : to gaip some ' inf>ight into life . at a major Negro
university.
I
· Rec~ntly, the Howard Sociology Club played host
to the Wilsori Tea:chers College of Cambesburg,
PennsYl]lvania Sociology Cllilb.
1

•

•

•

If you're under 22,
.,,:.join the
11
-~; ~ TWA 50/50 Club

The twelve white
' students twho
visited were interested in piscussing r acial problems aild in
gaining a better unde rstanding
of the
'

•

•• I.,,,,..
:

~.A

.,.• .,.

,,.111~ P•e s:.,t 1 1 .:~ 1t)1;t<::.:,:;-::1 to a 1-~' l "WA off ice. Or rra il to:

.4lif

P. 0. 80x 700, T ir::~s ~quare Stat ion, New York, N. Y. 10036

•e
••
•

1. Mis s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2. Date of Birth

e

.

3 . Home Address

•

4. School or Occupation

e
:

5. PROOF OF AGE Check type of proof subm itted with this application. Send photostat, not ori ginal, with mailed
application:

:

Other (specify)

•

6. Color of hoir

:

8. En<10$0$3.00• CJ Check CJ Money Order (Notrcfundoble. DO NOT MAii.CASH.)

Mr.
Mrs.

••

••
•
•

•

C:ty

..

D Birth Certif ic ate

Class of

D Dri·:er's License D Draft Card

D Schoo! Reco rd

,..,,,.,.,

briefly on how much the Negro
has gained and what the white '
•
student could do to help solve
the race problem.

Cruelly sneering (not warmly
weeping)
·
Shedding icy tea rs of frozen rain.

pale and dam p,

The barren earth raised arth ri - •

believe that Negroes have made

tic hands and fingers of naked

groat st~ld es and have benefited
greatly ~Y gaining some rights,
the adv ~c es have primarily aided only the middle and upper
I
class Negro. It has been proven
statist ~c a!Iy th at as a J., hole

branches
T o the s terile s ky in pra yer,

And in the voice of murmuring
winds

Sacrificed her children to ,the
alter
of despair,
•

Her <!hi!dren----------Deers with large liquid eyes and ·
tragically tender legs

Stiff in grave yards of

s~ow -

movement; how ever , they must

Yes, she prayed and cried t o be

e

not take over. If this happens
there Is ~he posslblity of a !black

••
e
:

"'

~~)

•

••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

· 1WA181IO ~· lta'l'tl 1tnot1v1-ltt11...,M 7, NOVllY!blt U. Nov1m ..r 27, DtumMt U V!roWl\'4,·iHI, I~ ~NII~ I 1hrtw1n 41 iN7.

'

•

m~y

white

persons

:;tr e

•

Birds with broken wings, unable

•

••e
••

•:

i,;../

Veiled in darkness with flesh

to fly where the sun is warm.
Consumed by the teeth of the wind.

+
.•
TUI•
•
_,.,,., '"
:
9. Sianature - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mokt check or Money Order payable to Trans Woild Airlines, Inc.

tesque widow

As an introduction to the student di s 5ussion, Dr. Hare spoke

misled and view the race pro blem unrealistically. ' 'The
whites must take part in the

•

.... ":· . ·!"-.. ...

The earth mournful like a gro-

•

•

"''''_,,,_,

Neither black nor white.

that

:

7. Color of eyes

old desert-woman's skin,

:

•

O Passport

by Paula Gid<ling s
The wrinkled earth barren as an

Covered with a colorless cla y

s tuden ts wer e able ·

omical!; or sociall y proportionately to wljites.
Continying, Dr. Hare asserted

•.

Zip Code

State

•

where the

Negroe s lhave 11ot gained econ -

••

cornet .

Naked like new-born featherless
birds,

He pointed out that though many

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•

B ar d' S

Janis Fr~eman, and advisor , Dr.
Nathan Hfe, set up a pro,ram

'

You can get 50 ';!~ off the i·egula1· Jet Coacl1 fa1·e '''hen you fly TWA
in the U.S. If you're betwee11 12 and 22, fill t)Ut the for111 below and
take it \Vith })l'OOf of ag·e to any TW.<\. office. Buy ~'riur 111embe1·ship
ca1·d for $3....:and the sky's the li1nit. You fly on a sta11d-by basisexcept fo1· the few days listed below. Note: if yo11 have an ID card
fro1n another airline, we'll hono1· that, too.
Remember, even though you're going fo1· half fare, you get full
·service-meals and all. Questions? Call you1· TWA campus i·epresentative, Armond Wright, at the U nive1·sity Flight Desk; 659-1060.
We're your kind of airline.

••

ryegro. Club p r esident,

to · obser~ e a soclolo 6)' c lass .
after which a r ound table discusslon was held •

;:1;1:half fare.

•

•

•

drenched by the warm wine of
the sun,
To pour Into Her wanting body,
blltzkrie~.''
She prayed with the promise of
rt was 1mentloned that the Negro
abundant fruits, still fetus
middl e c/ass movement has failed
Budding In her womb . .
to some r extent because qi the
white lllJeral ln f luen ce. l••The . She prayed with the promise or
thick velvet green c arpets,
most lll)portant thing that the
Buttered with fragile flowers ,
white 11tJe ral can do is to show
She prayed to glove her wretched
that all whites are not bad.''
hands
After speaking with . Dr. Hare
With gloves green and fragrant-the stud~nts discussed the question ''What do Negro students
And yes, her prayers were anaspire toward?" Both groups felt
swered with warm spring
tha~ the meeting was 'beneficial
showers-- ·
and enll1htenlng, because ques.
And dewey wlne making Her high
tlona were asked blur.tly and
with love and tertlllty-answered frankly,
Yes--Sprlnr wlth her tendernes.1
Howard's SoclolO&'Y Club la
and pualon,
planning a · reciprocal ti:;lp to
Gathered . the cold earth In her
hands
Wilson ollep some time lln the
future.
•
And made It warm 111in,
•
•

•

.

• •
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Looking
Back
-

Ewart Brown, Jr.

As the school year draws to a long-awaited close
and people begin to talk about ''next year'', this
writer is inclined to look back over the past in an
attempt to determine the outlook on the athletic
scene and, if I may, make a few suggestions.

'

"

As far as outright progress is concerned, very
little has been accomplished in the field of sports
at Howard. However, all does not seem to be lost
and those of us who have faith may see some changes
in the coming year. '
One step in a positive. direction was made by the
Libe_i:al Arts Student Council who recently v9ted in
the establishment of a standing committee on Athletics.
(Don't tell anybody, _but the proposal Was made by the
writer). This committee will se·rve as a direct connection l:>3tween the students in the College of Liberal
Arts and the entire athletic program , including both
varsity and intramLtral activities.
I urge ALL students interested in the im1Jrovement
of sports at Howard to insist that this committee
~YORK. Write letters to the editor, come to m;3etings,
do anything within reason to ensure that this body does
not become a slave to com;Jlacer1cy and procrastination, Cnder the guidance of Gloster Current, ~t is
mo s t likely that they will work or be removed. Current
is an avid s ports fan and appears to be firm~y in favor
of a better sports program .
It was the LA SC that spent $3,000 last yea1· tQ be
used but owi11g to a lack of publicity, many perf'lons
do not k.'low of the fund. This year's council did! not
make any s uch donation and one wonders whether
there will b·= any fun1s available.
As chairm s.!1 of las t year's com1nittea, I found out
that in order to establish an Athletic Schola1·ship
Fund, a cl1a11ge in policy would have to be made by th=
Unive1·sity Senate , a ve1·y powe1·ful ]Jody.
It is my opinion that the m11st p1·oductive mi~thod
of urging the Senate to grant this change w;:iu!d b•3
to involve alumni in tl1e mittter. This \VOuld undoubtedly
ad:! a toucl1 of sincerity on the part of tl1ose who support
such a f11ncl and \V 'J:.i ld s ·.1rely make the non-thinkers
think.

-

Behind the hot hitting of Dwight
Davis and Larry Beauford and
the fiery pitching of Don Frisby,
the l31son baseball squad broke
a three-game losing streak as
they disposed of Lincoln 10-4
at Lincoln last we.e kend,
Frisby, who is seeking a spot

on th~ CIAA team, went all th.e
way striking out 13 on the way
to his
third victory, The tall
•
righthander aided his own cause
when he grabbed a base hit and
brought two runs across in the
process.
The Howard nine scored three

runs in the first Inning and Lincoln never recoeverd, Dwight
Davis continued his devastating
hitting streak, picking up 2 rib's,
while Bill Robinson pushed the
B !sons closer to victory with 2
hits,
Beauford \vho mans the right
field position collected two hits,
including a triple to take his
season average to .400. Centerfielder Fred Maye who has fallen off with the bat recently again
went hitless although h.e knock-

ed lnj a run in the thlrd,
1
Errors continued to plague the
B !sons as they com milted three
miscues. Although this was a
plea~t contrast to other Howaid
performances this year~ the team
still suffers greatly from untidy play.

repeat performance on Monday
at Banneker Field, The game
gets underway at 2,30,
· Pitcher Don Frisby will pull
the
curtain down on his
collegiate career Monday when
he goes against the teachers,
· The lanky Mlsslsslpplari has

The.Bisons goon the road today
as they face Dela ware lat Dover.
T·hl~ will mark the first battle
between these two tea ni s as their
May 2 contest
was cancelled
be.
I
cause ·o·f rain. Nex~ Monday,
How~rd will go aga!nstjthe rivals
from across the stre:et, D. c.
' Blsons
Teacher's College, 'Ilhe
trampled the teachers/ last year
and . a~e_ looking forr ard to a

during his four years of service

I

I .

!.

The !~illtop invites applications for tbe position of Sports
Editor for next year. !Jeadline is May 16.

I 00°/0 HUMAN HAIR

Be A Different
You

WIG FO~ SALE.
BEAUTIFUL AUBURN

ssooo

..

TOD.4Y

Can Be Styled By The Expert
''ODESSA'' of the ODYSSEY

14 26 PARK ROAD, N.W

TELE. 462·2332

' compiled an impressive i:ecord ·
on the mound.

The coach, George Williams
believes that his squa.d ' s poor
display in the field could be due
to a Jack of exper lenced players
Included In the starting nine, He
Is optimistic about next year when
he expects the freshmen to
blossom Into a close, first-rate
unft,

•

:r

~ '·

•

•

•

Track, Tennis
Finals

f

•

•

'

'
'Both
the tr ack and field and•

•

t e11nis c;hampionships of tl1e C IAA

•

are set for this weekend. The
thinclads are slated to compete
at Vi rgini a State College .while
the nel!nen play at 11ampton In•
•
st1tute.

•
•

The tr ack squad. under coaches

'
Hart
and Johnson \\'ill cons ist of
a mile r elay team to be selected from Fletcher , Council, Hall,
Asomani

ru1d

Bt'O\\·n.

In the

field eve11ts, :\Jarvin Gunn who set
a 11e\\" U11iversit).1 reco1·ct of 6'5' ,

(outdoors ) in the high jump last
\\·eek. i\lurchison Henr}' . present

CIAA javelin chan1p and Solomoh
\Vatson. anothe r javelin thro\•.;e~

\\'ill team up \\'ith pole vaulters
Des Joh11son a.Jld Tony Hav.·kins
td carr}· tl1e Bisons' hopes.

The meet starts today and ends
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puts his all into thlis leap in the flison•s battle against \ 'irginia
~11io n. Despite his valiar1t effo rt, .F,lliot found himself in a thirdlllace finish behind his Union foes.
(Photo by Ennis)

~t

Dad Vail Regatta

hy /li e
t'v nty strokes _past fey Bridge,

YES

APPLY NOW

-

~;,·.~

'

11oward•s top broad jur11per, George El liot,

eager to prove its \\1Q rth in stiff
competition, \vent do'vn fighting
small gap, their b w oarsman
last weekend as it vied for the
''cbught a crab,'' w ·ch simply
•
D,C. Championship. As winners
'mJans that he lost c©ntrol of his ·
of the Stryon C_up t\vO years ago,
oar at the end of a stroke and
the Vikings had hopes repeating,
had his oar whipped from his
but as fate would have it, another
grksp and thrown outrarct .. ~
mishap struck the varsity boat,
Fortunately, the oarsman was
In the varsity event against
not injured although the bojlt
Georg·e Washington and G.eorgest0pped dead and th" oppone'\l~
1
town, all three shells jumped off
stteaked a\vay. Despite a galla'l(the line at 40 strokes per minute
effort the Vikings were faced
and battled do\vn the, 2000-meter
\Vith another tragedjY when the
course almost even~ At about
same oarsman had his seat slide
off Its track and for the second
1
YOUCAN
tire this season a vr rslty oarsHAVE AN
man rowed the last half of' race
AIR ·CONDITION ED
\vfthout a seat ..
APART. GARB. DISP. WALL
Today the Viking1 join a field
of 32 varsity boats l as they try
OVEN, ALL UTIL. INCL UDED

KANSAS AND EASTERN AVE.
One Bedr. $110 · $116
T1vo Bedr. $135 -s 139
SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
942-1120
652-2559
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Vikings Close Season

NOTICE

.

Today

I urge the corn n l ttee to con1n1unicate with pow•3rful . tbmorrov; ,
The t en11is tearrl left fat' Hampalun1ni associations acro3s the nation appealing for
to11 }' esterda)l ~ .A. teain i 11c ludi11g
their aicl and pleading fo:- a.1 active contribution Joh11 Duncan. Harry· Savage. Ca1·1
on their part. Ma11y famous Howard Alum 1i have !\IcLeese and Casino Williams
The
been so kind as to n1ake donations to various funds, ,~·ill represent IIO\\·ard.
•
favourites
in
tl1e
tournament
a1·e
including civil rigl1ts organizations. W•.:>uld it b•o too
Harnpton \\'110 have been quite sucmuch to ask thes:l S3.m8 p•3ople to assist their alm 2. ces
s ful throughout tl1e season.
m.1ter ?
Fi11ally, I w•Juld s11gges t to ALL intereste-j s~u.jen:s
tl1at they involve them , ·o1ves in the fight for an athletic
•
scholarship fund.
A win-starved Howard c re ,v,

CALI,
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Frisby Topples Lincoln U 10- 4; ·.
D.i amondmen Snap Losing Streak

YOGI'S YIPES

-.

~lay
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hap~inin'?
• find out in the
Washin~ton

Whats

Free PIJ'ess
. NOW I
at the book!Store.

their talent in the Dad Vall Regatta In Philadelphia. This afternoon they are slated for action
in the eliminatioo he:l.t and a win
will put them In the semi-finals
tomorrovi morning and possibly
the finals .tomorro\v afternoon.
The freshman squad will ac·company the senior boat and are
scheduled to compete tn the
freshrrian division.
For key men Reggie Young and
Steve McGruder, this battle will
be their last in collegiate ranks.
Both are graduating next 'month.

Cricketers Play
The Howard cricket squad will
be in action tomorrow and Sunday
when they take on St. Thomas
Club and the British Commonwealth tea :ns, both at home. The
Bison · team has compiled an impressive record and ls expected
to close out the season in the
same form that hr.c been theirs
since their in It i a 1 contest In
March.

